# Birthday Packages

**Time to Party**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$250</th>
<th>$300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Non-Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 15 All-Day Admission Wristbands
- Parking Pass for Birthday Family
- 1 and a half hour reservation of party room
- We will provide table coverings, paper plates, cups, plastic utensils, and napkins
- Clean Up/ Set Up Of Party

**Party People**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$300</th>
<th>$350</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Non-Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 20 All-Day Admission Wristbands
- Parking Pass for Birthday Family
- 2 hour reservation of party room
- We will provide table coverings, paper plates, cups, plastic utensils, and napkins
- Theme decor from chosen list (Basics include: Centerpiece for Table, Photo backdrop, Balloons Based on Theme)
- Clean Up/ Set Up Of Party

**All Out Party**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$400</th>
<th>$450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Non-Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 25 All-Day Admission Wristbands
- 3 hour reservation of party room
- Parking Pass for Birthday Family
- We will provide table coverings, paper plates, cups, plastic utensils, and napkins
- Theme decor from chosen list (Basics include: Centerpiece for Table, Photo backdrop, Balloons Based on Theme)
- Gift bag for Birthday Boy/Girl
- Clean Up/ Set Up Of Party

**Add Ons**

- Discovery Gateway Party Favors | $4 /per child up to 25 kids
- Extra half-hour (30 min) in the Birthday Room | $25
- Extra guests (adults & children over the age of 1) | $9.50 / per person
DISCOVERY GATEWAY CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

BIRTHDAY THEMES

PARTY ANIMAL

CONSTRUCTION ZONE

DINOSAUR ADVENTURE
PARTY ANIMAL THEME

Calling all party animals! Go "wild" with this colorful party theme perfect for your little explorer!

DECORATION RENTAL INCLUDES:

- Party animal figurines, color confetti and animal prop table decor + party hats
- 3 foot tall animal cutouts of lion, giraffe and elephant for photo backdrop props
- 2 bunches of polka dot and assorted colored balloons
- Party animal birthday banner featured colored paper and animal cut outs
- Assorted color plates, napkins and other party supplies for food / drink
DINOSAUR ADVENTURE

Kids of all ages love dinosaurs—it’s practically a scientific fact... let us help you host the most "dyno-mite" party for your little explorer!

**DECORATION RENTAL INCLUDES:**

- SAFARI LEAF TABLE RUNNER, CONFETTI, DINOSAUR PARTY FIGURINES AND BALLOONS CENTERPIECES WITH PARTY HATS
- JEEP AND DINOSAUR PHOTOGRAPHY BACKDROP CUT OUTS
- 2 BUNCHES OF ASSORTED COLORED BALLOONS
- COLORFUL FELT HAPPY BIRTHDAY BANNER
- ASSORTED COLOR PLATES, NAPKINS AND OTHER PARTY SUPPLIES FOR FOOD / DRINK
CONSTRUCTION ZONE

Beep Beep! This party is perfect for a child that loves trucks, machines and building things! It'll be a bulldozing good time!

DECORATION RENTAL INCLUDES:

- Construction Road Table Runner, Toy Trucks, Mini Orange Construction Cones and Hard Hats
- 3 Foot Caution Sign Photo Backdrop for Group Photography
- 2 bunches of Orange, Yellow and Black Balloons in Orange Construction Cones
- Construction Banner Featuring Happy Birthday and Two Yellow Construction Vehicles
- Assorted Color Plates, Napkins and Other Party Supplies for Food / Drink